
Interested in helping new students adjust to Texas A&M?

.v^> y TRANSITIONS 1999 is
seeking applications for 
TRANSITIONS leaders

»_.rrsni'v'*a*«.si»aTr'%'

TRANSITIONS is an optional orientation held in August for new undergraduates over the 
age of 24 and new graduate students. The primary purpose of the program is to provide 
new students with a comprehensive overview of the University, its Traditions and Aggie 
culture, as well as many of the valuable services and programs available to students.

Applications for staff are available in the Adult, Gradaute and Off Campus Student Ser
vices office in the Koldus Building, Room 112. Detailed information about this program is 
available at: http://stulife.tamu.edu/agss/transitions. Staff applications are also avail
able on-line. J\

For more information contact Adult, Graduate & 'St£fjPjKI)ENT
O/f Campus Student Se/v/ces at 845-1741, agss@tamu.edu. Z^fOlFE

Dynamic, Rapidly-Growing 
Internet Company

looking for

Marketing Executives 
Web Programmers 

Computer Technicians
for its Fort Worth headquarters

Do you have what it takes? 
email resumes to jobs@acmewidget.com

THE ONLY THING 
BETTER IS 

AGGIELAND ITSELF.
The 1998 AGGIELAND.

The nation's largest college yearbook 

768 pages • 2-1/4 inches thick • Weighs more than 10 pounds

PICK UP YOUR COPY TODAY!

Picking up your 1998 Aggieland is easy. If you ordered a book, go to 
Room 015 in the basement of the Reed McDonald Building (use east doors), 
and show your Student ID. If you did not order last year's yearbook (the 1997- 

98 school year), you may purchase one for $35 plus tax in 015 Reed 
McDonald. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.tn. Monday through Friday. Cash, 
checks, VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted.

PICK UP YOUR 
'98 AGGIELAND 

HERE -
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Mind your manners!
Refresher of classroom etiquette can prove helpi

T
he weeks 
follow
ing

spring break 
can be daunt
ing, to say the 
least. Vending 
machines 
once again 
become the 
staple food 
source.

ACOB
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countless grad students cut their 
hair and pedestrians renew their 
right-of-way claim — even from 
under the front fender.

The terror of the remainder of 
the semester can be abated for stu
dents and faculty alike, however, 
by simply observing and obeying 
classroom manners.

Many people believe manners 
apply only to headstrong high 
school, immature elementary stu
dents and non-intellectually sober, 
level-headed college students who 
are much too busy with hazing 
one another and providing some 
40,000 people with access to 20 bi
cycles made during the Great De
pression to do anything foolish.

These many people, let’s call 
them “Tom,” are shamelessly 
wrong. Tom does not realize that 
classroom manners affect the 
learning environment at the col
lege level as well.

Proper classroom manners are 
simple, yet they satisfy the most 
fundamental aspects of a success
ful course. Some suggestions:

Be cordial — students should 
not be laughed at or ridiculed for 
forgetting an assignment or trip
ping over a desk leg, unless it is 
somebody else — then it is just hi
larious.

Be articulate — speak clearly 
and confidently not only to fellow 
pupils but also to the professor. 
Above all else, be frank, because, 
as already discussed, Tom is a 
jerk.

It would be a crime to inform 
on merely proper classroom man

ners. It would also be a crime to 
stalk a humor columnist — unless 
the stalker happens to be 5 feet 4 
inches, shapely, athletic and en
joys long walks on the beach. Im
proper classroom manners, ex
changing cordial with contempt, 
articulate with indecent, and frank 
with Tom, breeds improper class
room behavior.

If and when Tom stumbles 
down the stairwell or forgets his 
report, the improper response 
would be to jeer at his misfortune 
and make a rude comment con
cerning his writing ability.

It is also improper to ridicule 
failed articulation, giggling wildly 
whenever one hears the words 
“penal,” “election” and “intern” 
used in the same phrase. Other an
noying improper classroom man
ners include placing one’s elbows 
on the table while eating and fail-
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Monday, March 29th 
7:00 p.m.

915
Alpha Phi Lodge

Harvey Road (behind Subway)
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Veiiwrm The, Pe,r^ect Pizza/

College Station Beat the Clock is Back
764-7272 On Monday Nights

Northgate Just call Papa John’s 
846-3600 between 6 and 8 o’clock.

Bryan The Time You Call Is the 
268-7272 prjce You Pay for 1 Large

1 Topping Pizza.

Aggie
Bucks

College Station 
stores only

Offer good on Monday only. All prices subject to sales tax. Offer can expire without notice.
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